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Hoss Hammond of Fremont is not
afraid that tbo whole world shall know
the fact that bo would like to succeed
Senator Millard Wouldnt he make a
lively running mate for Senator Burkott
Gimmine

James R Gaufikld commissioner of
corporations in a recent address at the
banquet of the hardware manufacturers
association laid down the law and the
gospel on the corporation question very
briefly and fully when he stated that

The question is whether the corpora-
tions

¬

shall rule the people or be ruled by
the sovereign by which they are ere

ated

PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES
Tbo rule for loaning the new maga ¬

zines has been changed Before we kept
them in tho library until the next num ¬

ber came out now as soon as six new
ones come one may bo taken out for two
days only but as soon as the next num
ber comes thoy may bo loaned the same
as a book that is they may be taken out
for two weeks

It would bo appreciated very much if
peoplo in and around McCook would
visit and use tho library more You
would bo surprised at the number of
good wholesome books we have We
take twenty two or twenty three differ-
ent

¬

periodicals three daily newspapers
and two MoCook papers When you
have friends visiting you bring them
and show them our library it belongs
to you as much as any body and let
them see that you are proud of it even
though it is small We have a good
reading room also stationery pen and
ink for the use of the public

The Bell in the Fog by Gertrude
Atherton author of The Conqueror
and Rulers of Kings has written noth¬

ing which powerfully portrays her style
and her genius as a story teller as do
these tales Their charm is beyond the
reach of description Subtle in concep-
tion

¬

and execution at times intensely
dramatic The stories cover a wide va ¬

riety of subjects and aro all refreshingly
original

A new series of stories of child life by
Josephine Daskam Bacon will begin in
the early winter numbers of McClures
magazine The first one A Little
Victory for the General is one of her
own biggest victories The amount Of

humor tenderness character and grace
put into this strangely original little
drama whose hero is a baby is a fresh
revelation of what a short storj can be
The pictures are by Reginald Birch who
illustrated Little Lord Fauntleroy

Library hours Mornings from 1030
to 12 oclock afternoons from 130 to 6
oclock evenings from 7 to 9 oclock
Sunday afternoon 2 to 5 oclock

Ida McCarl Librarian

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1000 a m
Evening service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

J J Louqhran Pastor
Episcopal Services m St Albans

church as follows Every Sunday in the
month Sunday school at 10 oclock am
Morning prayer at 11 a m and evening
prayer and sermon at 8 The third Sun-
day

¬

in the monthJHoly Communion at
730 a m All are welcome

E R Earle Rector

Mkthodist Sunday school at 10 am
Sermons 11 and 7 30 Class at 12 Jun-
ior

¬

League al3 Epworth League at 630
Praise and prayer service at 730 The
last night for the Becks Reception of
members at this service Meetings all
next week Everybody invited

M B Carman Pastor

Congregational Sunday school at
10 Preaching at 11 am and 7 30 p m
C E at 630 p m leader Roswell Cut-
ler

¬

Prayer meeting Wednesday even ¬

ing at 8 pm To all of these services
you are most cordially invited

Geo B Hawkes Pastor

jiirs
Give nature three helps and
nearly every case of con-
sumption

¬

will recover Fresh
air most important of all

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next
Then a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs
Ask any good doctor

I first med Ayera Cherry Pectoral 53 years
ago I have seen terrible cases of limp dis ¬

eases cured by It I am never without it
Albert G Hamilton Marietta Ohio

I25c50cgl00
u arnccisis foi

J C AVER CO
Lowell Muss

Consumption
Health demands daily action of tho
bowels Aid nature with Ayers Pills

Official Abstra t Votes
CAST AT THE GENERAL ELECTION

HELD TUESDAY NOVEMBER 7 05

CANDIDATES

STATE AND COUNTY TICKETS

JUDGE SUPHEME COURT
Lotton R
Hastings D I
Con lit Soc
Boall Pro

HEOENT8 UNIVEK8ITY
Abbott It
Lyford R
Colo D I
Ligbtncr D I
Roo Soc
DeVore Soc
Sutton Pro
Wilson Pro

COUNTY TREASUBKIt
Gossard R
DeiTerlt

CLKHK
Wilcox R
Pickons D I

JUDGE
Moore R
Steinmontz D
Gordon I

SHERIFF
Petorson R
Matthews D I l7

Quick -I

CORONER
Hare R
ArboRast D I

HURVEYOR
William 11
Meeker D I

COMMISSIONER 1ST DIST
Lofton R
Ellis D I

COMMISSIONER 2ND DIST
Gray R
Real I

1H24

2144
8125

22 21
2ll 9

42 25

26

2320
2311I

Three Good Musicians j

The three purely musical members of
the Chicago Lady Entertainers the
njxt lecture course number in McCook
are each as good in her way as Estelle
Clark the reader of the combination

Miss Stella Hitchcock the first so
prano is a lyric Roprano who knows
now to sing it is not otten tnat sucn a
high soprano voice posses the clearbird
ses like and lyric quality found in Miss
Hitchcocks

Mrs Bessie M Mercer is the con
tralto who is always pleasing The low
voice always has an advantage with an
audience and Mrs Mercers is an ex-

ceedingly
¬

round full and deep one pos
sessing a sweetness and pathos not found
in the voice of every contralto

Marcia M Moorhead the Eecond so-

prano
¬

is also the hardworking accom-
panist

¬

who is never hallucinated by the
fancy that she is playing a solo She
plays with an expression and spirit and
assists the voice of the solo singerinstead j

of detracting from the effect as do many
accompanists

As a quartette the four voices blend
very naturally while their phrasing
articulation and time are fully up to the
standard set by reader accompanist and
soloists

Special Revival Services Successful
The special revival services being

held in the Methodist church every
evening are well attended and the inter-
est

¬

is deep and genuine Last Sunday
night the church was crowded and some
failed to secure seats and went away
The gospel singing by Mrs Lucinda
Beck and daughter Miss Pearl is accomp-
lishing

¬

much good A chorus choir
leads in the congregational singing Up
to this date thirty five have bowed at
the altar and confessed Christ Next
Sunday night will be the last service at
which Mrs Beck and daughter will ap
pear After that they go to Culbertson
to hold meetings The meetings will be
continued next week by the pastor as ¬

sisted by Rev Erastus Smith of Indian- -

ola
For Exchange

A fine farm of 160 acres of rich level
land in Boone Co Neb 130 acres under
cultivation not a foot waste land all
fenced and cross fenced 120 rods Amer-
ican

¬

fencing house 16x24 with kitchen
12x12 stable for 8 head of horses cattle
shed hog house well and windmill 8

miles from R R town and iy miles
from store and postoffice cash price
5000 will exchange for a farm in Red

Willow Co on a cash basis I also have
buyers for farms if you want to sell list
them with me J Fletcher
Immigration Agent Burlington Route

Bartley Neb

To Telephone Subscribers
Owing to the fact that the construc-

tion
¬

of the new exchange is now in prog-

ress
¬

subscribers will be bothered more
or less with their instruments not work ¬

ing as good as they might until this
work is completed but I assure you our
best efforts will be used to keep out all
trouble as near as possible

C I Hall Manager

It May Seem Early
but Coleman is already receiving ship-
ments

¬

of holiday goods He is yearly
enlarging and improving this department
of his business and this season will of
course excel any previous one hence he
is beginning early to lay in bis attrac-
tions

¬

for the big holiday trade he has a
right to anticipate

The Nebraska Telephone Co is mak ¬

ing new contracts with those having
residence phones in the McCook ex-
change

¬

which is being practically recon-
structed

¬

McMillen is closing out a nice assort ¬

ment of parlor decorated lamps at very
low prices
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A Cream of Tartar Powdertree from alum or phos ¬

phatide acid
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

374

397

340

Their First Effort Strenuous
The Board of Canvassers was in ses-

sion
¬

for the first time under the statute
enacted by the last legislatuae which
makes it their duty as jury commis-
sioners

¬

to prepare a list of names from
which jurors for the ensuing year are to
be drawn The new law provides that
500 names shall be selected from the
poll books of the several voting precincts
of the county in the following manner

The number of names to be selected is
to be divided by the number of voting
precincts in the county and the quotient
so obtained is the number of iurors to
Krt 114 mtua tuiukLeu lu eiu precinct xne num-
ber

¬

of names upon the poll books of
each precinct is to be divided by this
quotient Then counting from the top
of the list the name on the poll book
corresponding to this number is first
taken and so on down through the list
until the necessary number of jurors
from each precinct is obtained Tho
names of persons disqualified for certain
reasons prescribed by the law are to be
discarded The five hundred names
thus secured are put into a receptacle
and when a jury is to bo drawn tho
requisite number of names is to be taken
in a manner directed by the law

The statute is crude and defective in
many or its features and in counties of
the population of Red Willow county is
in its present form impractical When
its provisions are understood however
and some of its more glaring imperfec-
tions

¬

are remedied it is believed it will
provo satisfactory as if its require-
ments

¬

are strictly adhered to it is an
absolute safe guard against dishonesty
in the selection of a jury

Public Sale of Thoroughbred Hogs
I will hold my seventh annual thor-

oughbred
¬

Poland China hog sale at my
farm two miles south of Holbrook Neb
Nov 23 1905commencing at one oclock
p m sharp I will offer 52 head 26
males and 26 females of the larger
type Thirty two head sired by Ex-
pander

¬

33202 who weighs S00 pounds
as a two year old Twenty head sired
by Col Blaine who weighed 575 as a
yearling Come early Free lunch at
noon Send for catalogue ll-10-2- ts

Frank Davis PropHolbrookNeb
Col Branson Auctioneer
Hon H W McFadden Clerk

The Gurney Poultry People tell us
They want a thousand rabbits and pos
sums for Thanksgiving trade and five
times as many more for the Xruas and
New Year trade for which they will pay
75c to S125 a dozen for rabbits and S3
to 6 a dozen for possums They all
must be fresh clean kills They want
your eggs badly Take em all youve
got for a Big Cash Erice

Strayed or Stolen My black and
white Lewellyn dog Reward will be
paid for his return or for information
leading to his recovery C Scott

For Rent Five room dwelling house
in East McCook Call on or address

T H Colling
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McCook Commercial Club Meets
The meeting of the McCook Commer ¬

cial club Tuesday evening of this week
was quite largely attended and was
in Borne respects one of the most busine-

ss-like and important sessions yet
held by that organization

The usual routine business of tbo
club was first disposed of and then sever ¬

al new matters were taken in hand
Mayor Waite being present made a

report on the action of tho city council
in its meeting Monday evening the
details of which are elsewhere given in
full concerning the sewerage question
The reported action was heartily endors
ed by the club Incidentally the stwer
question was quite freely discussed by
several members all in favorable strain

On behalf of the free library board G
E Thompson then made a statement nf
the accomplishments aims and hopes of

277 mo iree city jiorary in tne matter of

23

securing a building particularly and
then offered the following resolutions
which were promptly and stromrlv fin- -
dorsed by tho club

FHKK LIBRARY RESOLUTIONS

Whereas it has come to our know- -
ledge that the Board of Directors of the
McCook Public Library is moving
towards the erection of a library build- -

593 UB upon us sue immediately south of

1192

46S

tne m Jb cliurcb and TOZ

Whereas wo believe that tho City of
McCook has no more important interest
than its educational interest therefore

Be It Resolved that we indorse and
applaud the beginning of this work
and hereby offer to the Library Board
our active assistance and co operation in
such manner as they may indicate and
we invite their communication on the
subject

The sugar beet industry of this city
and vicinity was then hrntirrlifc hfnrn
tho club for consideration It was de-
veloped

¬

from several talks made that
conditions were not satisfactory with
the beet raisers who were annoyed and
sustained loss by the inability or failure
of the Ames factory to take the beets
more rapidly Indeed it was stated thatthe companys acreage was taken care
of at the factory while the beets of indi
viduals were neld awaiting orders to
ship Other minor annoyances delays
and grievances were noted out of the
total of which it became quite clear
that the industry would bo very materi ¬

ally crippled for another year if condi-
tions

¬

and contract requirements and
agreements were not improved and
amended to be more favorable to theproducers in this section It seemed to
be the concensus of opinion that a factory
in this city or vicinity would be the only
adequate and satisfacton outeomR nf n
situation becoming more and more un-
satisfactory

¬

each year
tM- - Kmmell W T Coleman G

Thompson R W Devoe and J E
Kelley were appointed a special sugar
beet committee to take this matter in
hand to ascertain what if anvthing can
befdore

President Barnett having represented
the club at the late meeting in Chicago
to endorse the position of President
Koosevelt on the rate and allied transpor-
tation

¬

questions made a statement con-
cerning

¬

the meeting at some length
The matter called fnrrh crm riiouc
8n and inquiry from members after
which the following resolution was un-
animously

¬

passed endorsing the nations
executives position g f
RESOLUTION ENDORSING PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT
Club rooms McCook Commercial club

McCook Neb Nov 14th 1905 Re-
posing

¬

boundless confidence in the
honesty and righteousness of President
Koosevelta purpose and recognizing the
need of just such legislation as is justly
proposed b the chief executive of this
nation wo the members of this club
wish to and hereby do most heartly en-
dorse

¬

his position on the question of
railroad regulation involving the elim-
ination

¬

of the rebate and discrimination
evils from the transportation question
and the securing of a square deal for
all shippers

In-er-s- eal Cadets
A few years ago all crackers and cakes

were packed in large barrels and boxes
and the idea of packing them in small
pasteboard packages was not thought of
but in the last few years the manner
of both baking and packing of crackers
has been entirely changed so that now
instead of buying them in quantities it

yuoaiuio iu get mem in a small airtight receptacle known as an In-er-se- al

package
Next week the ladies of McCook will

be given an opportunity to become ac-
quainted

¬

with some of the wonderful
system used by the National Biscuit
Company in baking and packing crack
ers A crew of college bred young men
known as the In-er-se- Cadets will visit
the city and tell us many things of in
terest concerning tne famous In er seal
package

On Saturday afternoon and evening
the cadets will hold receptions in the
leading stores where the ladies will be
served with many new and delicious
products of bakers skill found only seal-
ed with the In-er-se- trade mark

For Sale
Pumpnin pies mince pies cranberry

sauce roast chicKens canes etc by the
Baptist ladies the day before Thanks
giving atGrannis store

Anybody Would Know
that Thanksgiving is coming from the
carvers roasters etc being received at
W T Colemans hardware store

Horses for Sale
Onehundred head of draft and driv

ing horses for sale
Frank Stillman McCook Neb

Doll Exhibit
Saturday November 18 Let all the

children come to see onr dolls
McConnell Druggist

At W T Colemans you can have your
choice of steel ranges at from S1500
upward

Old iron lead brass and copper want ¬

ed at from 15c to 8100 per hundred
pounds by The Gurney Poultry Co of
McCook Neb

Many children inherit constitutions
weak and feeble others due to child
hood troubles Hoi listers Rocky Moun
tain Tea will positively cure children
and make them strong 35 cents Tea or
Tablets L W McConnell

ts

Phone

Up to You

Whether you keep warm this winter day
and night have good heavy clothes for
you to wear and nice warm blankets and
comforts to cover you at night

Duck Coats

Fur lined Coats
Caps Mufflers

Gloyes and Mittens

Underwear
Made for the coldest weather and all kinds of
clothes for those who work outdoors

Work Suits and Overalls
that cost little and save much

in clothes

Get my prices on anything you need to wear and
eat Saveyour money dont give it away
you need it So dont pay morettianTthing
is worth

16

h i y

JwmumVi

CLOAKS J

I

McCOOK

AT

Arrangements have been made with the
well known firm of J Ainsfield of Cleve-
land

¬

Ohio who will have a representative
at my store on above date with a large line
of NEW AND FASHIONABLE LA-
DIES

¬

WRAPS SUITS FURS MISSES
AND CHILDRENS COATS AND JACK-
ETS

¬

Special Low Prices will be made on above

goods and also on Dress Goods and Trimmings

I A TS IV A -am J aviLFins
Want your moustache or beard
aljeautiful brown or rich black Use

NEB

CLOAK SALE

HcADAHS

Thursday Nov

jAyers

Special

23

Act directlv on the Kv- -
They cure constipation
biliousness sick headache
Sold for 60 years 7couou jxias

BUCKINGHAMS DYE
EAIi 4 CO IfASHUi N n

The MGook Tribune 100 per Year
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